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The Mayor
Has Word.

' This is a cleaning-u- p week in Keids-vill- e.

Every child and every citizen
should exert themselves to see that the
premises in the place are made clean
and healthy. The city wagons will
make a tour of the wards, beginning
next Monday morning to gather up and
tiaul away all the trash which has been
piled up, and Street tVimmissioner
Joyce will be along to make a record of
the number of barrels to be credited to
the children competing for the prizes.

.Mayor Montgomery requests us to
ask ail the children in the city who de-

sire to compete for prues to notify
Oflieer Joyei where they have worked
or which piles have been given them to
be counted in the contest so that no
mistake will be made. At those houn s

where there is no one who claims the
right to have the trash counted the
piles will not be considered in the con-

test, so it must be understood by the
children that they can only have co unt
ed iu their favor those piles which tl.t v

actually got up or which have been j,i
en them lobe counted.

The wagons will call in the fust,
second, thirds and fourth wards as rap
idly as they can g"t around, beginning
Monday, 17th, and the mayor urges the
people to have their trash ready when
the wagons call as it is earnestly de-

sired to have the city in a clean, healthy
condition for the hot summer months.

In the f rst ward those children can
compete for the following prize; A

I'w j ear'sSubscription to Tiik Kkvikw.
In the Second Ward the following

prize is ollered A Season Ticket to
all Baseball dames.

The prizes for the Third War 1, A

Kug, by Win. Young, and a ear's
Subscription to Webster's Weekly.

In the Fourth Ward the prizes will
be a Comb and Brush by (i. W. lint
tain, and a Knife, bv Miller Hardware
Co.

A free for all prize is offered by
of Wonderland of $.".U0

Scott-Brewe- r.

The marriage Thursday night of Mr. II.
R. Scott to Miss Flossie W. Brewer oc-

curred at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. lluffines, on Tindsey street,
in which Miss Hrewer has been board-

ing for some time past. The marriage
was one of the greatest simplicity, only
a few intimate friends being in attend-
ance. The ceremony was performed by
I'r. L. T Macn, pastor of the Methodist
church.

The bride was attired in an exquisite
hand-mad- e lace robe and carried a mag-
nificent shower boqiiet of bride's roses
and lilies of the valley. The parlor col-

or scheme was green and whi.e, with
banks of snow balls and vases tilled
with white carnations. Mrs. Abernethy
played Mendelssohn's wedding march
as the bride and groom entered, the par-loJ- ,

and "Spring Song", softly and
sweetly during the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott boarded one of
the fast trains after the ceremony for
New ork where, after remaining a ,

they will sail by the Mediterra-
nean route for an extended tour abroad,
including Italy, Switzerland, tiernuny,
France, Holland. England and Scot-

land.
The bride h:is been a resident of

Kejdsville several years, coming here
from Hickory. She has endeared her-

self to many of our people by her sweet
and kindly dispontion and pleasing
manners. I ler devotion to friend; her
interest to her church; her sweet and
kindly nature has been remarked upon
time ami time again. There is daily
beauty about her life which has won
the hearts of those that know her. Sin-wa-

beautiful in her wedding gown; she
is always beautiful.

Among a number of beautiful wed
ding gifts presented the bride was a
mammoth silver punch bowl given by
the other members of t he Koekingham
bar. Mr. Scott is an attorney of ability
and has leen a regular practitioner at
the Koekingham bar for several ears.
He has also served in the capacity of
president of Citizens Hank since its
establishment almost a quarter of a cen
tury ago.

The old Keid house, in which Mr.
Scott's mother was born arid reared, be-

ing the home of his grandfather when
tins locality was simply a plantation,
has been tor some )ears the Methodist
parsonage on Main Street, and it was
Mr. Scott's desire, merel a sent.ment
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The Great Closing Out Sale

worth of admissions to Wonderland
Theatre for the child anywhere in the'
city who has the most barrelfuls of
trash to his credit.

Some oue must win all of these prices,
and a little work by the children will
cinch one of them.

No one child can compete for pnz.s
in more than one ward. They should
decide first what ward they will work
in and then proceed to get busy. Their
woikmust be completed b Saturday
night.

The reason Keed does so much watch
work is because he .Iocs high class
work at the same price.

FREE 10 YOU MY SISTER
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To take for your Stomach's
sake is Britain's Tonic Laxa-

tive. It is gtiaran teed to
t enefit if not to cure. Indices
lion, Sick Headache and Con
?tijation cannot distress you
if you take Brittain's Tonic

.1 Inxativn: KO tliwes R0

IF YOU WANT

To Buy or Sell

STOCKS. GRAIN

Oti COTTON

Let us hear from you. We buy
and st 11 ft? dcbvery or carry on
margin

R. A. TkAVIS & CO.

Dudley Building, . Danville, Vu.

STYLISH - LIVERY
READY ON SHORT NOTICE. : :

Gentle and safe horses, with
careful drivers and first-clas- s

vehicles. Give me a trial.
Any kind cut wood delivered
promptly. A good one-hor-

load for $1 00.

JOHN S DE; HAZO,

Phon 79 J.

NOTICE.
During my ahserce my stenographer,

Mrs. Bettie Sue Gardner, will I ok
after the collection of rents from my
vaihut tenants; and parties who desire
to make payments of money to me
may do so through her, or by making
deposit directly in the Citizens Bank to
my ciedit. This Nay 3. 1 09

H. R. SCOTT.

Freo to You and Every Sister Sift
erlng from Woman's Ailments.
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$284,411.32

7,711.22

9,851.76
5,924.87

40,403.11
I,440.25

II, 000.00

2,193.36

12,200.00

$375,135.89

$375, 135.89

Thursday Morning,
At 9 O'clock. .

o
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Will Begin On

50c Men's Underwear 33c.
$6 Ladies' Coat Suits $3.1".
Good Hickory Shirting 7 3 4c.
Men's 25c Tits 8c.

Linen Collars 6c.
$1 yd. Table limn 69c.
75c jd. Table Linen 48c.
6Sc jd. Table Linen 40c.
60c yd Table Linen 33c.

Embroideries and Laces abcut
rne-ha- lf of the piice.
$5 LadUn Batiste Dres, $2 95.
$15 srd $20 Mescaline Silk Dreg-p- ,

$10 95.
$20 and 25 Sprirg Coat Suits,
$11 30.

$li0 Foulard Shirtwaists 79c,
Ribbons all widths and colors told
up to 40c yard. .

25c Silk and Neck Fuelling-- , all

9

ONE COLLAR PER YEAR.

Special Clubbing Offer.

For the next SO days we make the
following special oner:

Thr Kevikw. Atlanta Con
stitution end I'ncle llemus Mapuzine,
nm! five fver blocmine rose bushes, all
for ?.

Tiik lUvn.w and New York Thrice a

week World one year each for $1. .".

Thk litvuw and Charlotte S n;i

"Wet klv ( iKscrver for f 1.75 per year.
Tub TIivn.it and Icini A Finside

$1.10 per year.

1 11 KM (11 Hi.R WlIfBH V

"A splendid tribute to motherhood. "'

says the Asheville Citizen, "was paid by

two relipious societies in this city yes-

terday." The Citizen continues; ' It

was a memorial service exercises held

to call to mind that over beyond the
misty veil which divides time freni

eternity, there reigns in clory a gnat
army of mothers who made the pres nt

(feneration what it is. llow seldom in

the noise and turmoil of this hustling
world do we pause to read in the fur-

row etl face the story of a martyr's
love!

"Have you ever studied the mother
butterfly? Commonplace, p rhaps, but
there you find the true type of the
mother of humanity. The mother but-

terfly is the home builder; she builds a

nest for her children. The little home
where her eggs are laid represents a

treat deal of sacriliee,-fo- r it is lined w.tli
.several layers of down, plucked from
her owj soft body. The eggs, having
been laid upon tins luxurious couch, are
protected by a coverlet made of the
same material the mother's don. The
building of this beautiful nest is the
last earthly labor of the mother butter-
fly, lty the tune it is completed her
delicate body is entirely denuded of its
nitural covering. There is nothing to
dj but die. With promptness and
heroism she makes the sacrifice iu the
interest of the coming butterfly genera-
tion. on'tyou see the story of the
mother of the human race.' it is again
'the tramp of comicg millions.'

"A long time ago we knew a father
who was building a veritable castle. It
was perched high on a mountain tup
and was so constructed that it would
outlive many generations. We ventured
tJ remark that it would be standing in

its newness when ourselves, and he who
was building it, were food for worms.
What was his answer? 'My dear sir, we

build not for ourselves, but for our
children, and our children's children!'
Io you get the poini? The speaker
heard the tread uf an unborn army."

One of the great benefits of tin
Reidsville Seminary to the county of
Kockinghani lies in the fact that it is

developing teachers for the count)
schools who take a high rank in the
teaching profession and who are bring-

ing up the county school system to the
level of the very best schools iu i In-

state. Koekingham has always fur-

nished a liberal number of teachers and
educators for other schools in the State,
and the Seminary is constantly equip-

ping others to take up the work where
it is left oil' by those who go into other
lieldson accountof financial inducemei.t-- ,

held out to them. 1'rof. Hayes' posi-

tion as Superintendent uf Public In-

struction in this county has given bun
an insight into the schools an. he has
been enabled tu locate the weak places
and the deficiencies of the teachei and
to supply, in a great measure at Ica-- t,

that which is lacking in the education
of the llockinghain teachers. In her
response to a toast at the Seminary'-- ,

b.inqm t a fi w nights ago, Miss I Minrrrm,
who is oue of the county's most success,
ful teachers, said the Seminary is to this
county what the Normal College .s to
the State. The point well illustrates
the work in this line which the emi
nary is doing.

A petition asking the board of town
commissioners to prepare a bill an. I

have it passed by the Legislature and
call election so the citizens could
vote on the proposition to issue bonds
for sewerage was presented more than
two years ago. The hoard secured

of the bill, but for one reason
or another the election w as never called.
We trust it will he the pleasure of the
now administration to set a date for the
election, and they cannot make a bet-

ter start than by naming the date when
they meet next mouth for organization- -

Sentiment in Rci.lsville is 'rapidly
crystaliziiif,' for a strict enforcement of
t ie law. One citizen has cliamrr--
his a.Toiiit from a mercantile.
Him wall winch lie u.l l.ecii trading
for a number of years that firm
trs hi 1 in violating tlm eity. ordinance

which forbids the keeping of chicken
coops on the sidewalks. We repeat, 'it
is up to the authorities to enforce their"
ordinance or repeal it.

It would seem that Mr. Taft was in
earnest when he said in his Greensboro
speech in 190C that it would be better
for the Republican party if all the
Federal offices in this State were filled
by Democrats. His appointment of
Judge Connor, a Democrat, may indi-
cate that he will practice what he has
been preaching.

As Governor Kitchin believes in tak-
ing care of the friends he already has,
the chances for Mr. Manning's appoint- - .
ffifint as a i'irretir tt Jail

--j:.l.imt .t i,.i;strtl. r. how mi; h wonx-t- i r ei h'.w rantwilrn.r themn-lrr-?'""-
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And continue until everything in the entire stock is
sold. Cost or value will not be considered in disposing
of these goods. Every article will be sold at the price
it will bring. ...

NOTHING RESERVED.
Merchants and others who desire to purchase the entire
stock or any lot will be given an opportunity before
the sale begins. Inspection of the stock can be made
any time before the date of beginning the sale, and
preference will be given those who desire to purchase
in large quantities before date of sale.
All the display fixtures, show cases, suit, skirt and coat
forms and racks, roller top desk, typewriter, etc., are
for sale.
Remember the entire stock and fixtures will be sold.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

Bank of Reidsville,
REIDSVILLE, N. C,

At the Close of Business April 28, 1909.

RESOURCES:

oi course, to ne marne.t in tii.il liouse,
but unfortunately he was prevented
from doing so as the house is being now
dismantled and removed to make room
for the new parsonage, which is soon to
be built.

The Daughters to Have Ball Game.
It has been suggested that the Haugh-ter- s

of the 'on'ederaey be given a ben-
efit ganitf tall some time within ti e
next week or so, and the management
of the baseball park has magnanimous
ly ollered to allow the use of the
and equipment so the receipts can be
n.lded to the monument turn! which
these ladies are energetically build
ing up to pay for the handsome Con-
federate monument which they

and which will 1m- - unveiled in
some time in the near future.

A game of hall between the fats and
leans would attract hundreds of peo-
ple, if the game is arranged for some
lime about the middle of the week and
the stores could no doubt allord to
close up, thus enabling the entire pop
ulation to take in the event. Some of
the local enthusiasts handed in to 'I'm;
Kfvii h a hst of players for the two
teams which it is piopos.-- to draft into
service lor tht game. 1 he are as fob
Ions;

K w-I- '

'. W. .Jackson . K. II. Tin er,
Ib-nr- White, ' Lee Ware,
J. 'Lambeth. SS I I.. Cardner,
P. 1. Wat!, II! K S. Montgomery,
A. l'ettigrew, -- H K. 1 . Belts,
Kent I'nee, KB T. K Tallev,
J. C. Ilutcherson KF M. F. I'innix,
1'. W.i ihdewell, F W. A. Trotter,
I'lV.l Tesh, 1.1 K. L. Harville,

mih ris
L, i. Joyce Bob Mol.lev,
K. If Chance, W. L. Kascoe,
1'eli.v Miles, K. J. i 'liver.
.1. A. Ingram, .1. A. Brackin,

V. Mall, C. W. Bi.tt.iiu.
Ir. Abernethy, Walter I'lowl,

I injure, J A. I -t- .-:

To Locate in Reidsville.
1 r ..J.K.Stockard.whoha.s been visiting

his family here for vveral weeks past,
l.as determined to locate m Kei.lsvitle
for tin- practice of lie lia.--,

econit- mi with our delight-
ful climate, the eiiteipn.se ami hospi-
tality of our citizens that he secured an
honorable discharge from the ('. S.
army in order that lie might make
Kei.lsvilie his permanent home.

I'r. Mockard had recently been sta-
tioned at l oit Revere, II till' Mass,, and
came home on a leave of absence to vis-
it Mrs. StockarJ and his two children,

became impressed with the
j'l.ici- and set about to gel his discharge.
I his ho has receixed, accompanied by
endorsements nf the highest character
b some of the nation's most noted
unking ollieers. r. Stockard, while in
service, ranKc-- l as major, and he did
w.r, I !... I.I.I ein no- i iiinppiiie.s ior lour
vears, returning to the nited Suites

years ago.
i ti i people will extend to him the

right hand of fellowship and we trust
that Ins stay in our midst will be pleas-
ant. The Stockard residence is on
Wootton street, but hr. Stockard has
not selected, an olhce yet.

Reid's Items.
I here was a very large crowd at,

Speedwell Sundav.
Corn seems not to he starting oil' so

nicely as we fail to see' any coming up
around here.

Messrs. Willie Koberson and Willie
Saunders were guests at Mr. O. F. s

last Sunday afternoon.
People In our section are planting

tobaccoo.
Misses Mannie Nance and Mvrtle

Powell visited Sir. J. K. Nance' last
week.

Mr. Willie Turner is working for Mr.
II. 1'. Brown, Hope he won't get home-
sick now.

We are looking out for the new motor
cars.

Mr. liennett has moved his saw-mil- l

to our section last Wednesday. Hope
he will like his new location.

How a 1 tola

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

W ALD1N0, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internallv
cting. directly upon the blood andmn

xwwfrteunof th system: Testlmuiil-- T

is sent tree. Trice 75c per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

lake Hall g Family Fills for eonsti

May 1 3th
. . .

colors 13c.
5c Ruthing 9c.

10c Ruching 6c.
All 25c and 35c Belts 16c.
Wash Belts 5c.
12 Hose 7c.
15c Hose 8 1 2c.
25c Hose 16c.
39c Hose 20c.
60c Hoe 29c

$1 r:d $1 60 Ladies Kid Gloves,
guaranteed, all colors, 72c.
12 but. $2 50 Gloves, $1 50.
16-b- $3 50 Gloves, $1.95.
Chamois Gloves, 72c.
Ladies' 15c Emb. Collars 7c

" 25c Dutch Collars 10c.
" 50c Dutch Collars 34c.
" 75c Dutch Collars 42c.

GOODS

Loans and Discounts,
Overdafts Secured, $5,230.94

unsecured, 2,480.28
Banking House, $7,181.02,

Furniture and Fixtures, $2,
670.T4,

All Other Real Estate Owned,
Due from Banks and Bankers
Cash Items,
Gold Coin
Silver Coin, including all minor

Coin currency
National Bank Notes and other U.

S. Notes

A FEW PRICES TO SHOW HOW MUCH
REDUCTION HAS BEEN MADE.

Total,

LIABILITIES:

10 & 12 c White Lawn, 5c.
12 1 2c Percales, 5c.
10 & 12 c Ginghams, 5c,
Best Calico Prints, 3 3 4c.
15c White Nainsook, 6
15c Silkoline Drapery, 7
25c Feather Tick 12c.
35c Feather Tick I8c.
$150 quality Voile 69c,
$1.25 quality Silk 72c.
$1 00 quality Silk 59c.
$2 00 Petticoats, $1 08.
15c Pillow Cases 7 3 4c.
65c Sheets 44c,
10c Pearl Buttons 2c.

And so on through the entire
stock of Dress Goods, Notions,
Suits, Skirts and Dresses, Blank-
ets, Spreads and every article in
the store.

Capital Stock, $ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits less Current

Expenses and Taxes Paid, 17,533.49
Dividends Unpaid, 336.00
Time Certificates of Deposit, 191,572.40
Deposits Subject to Check, 108,878. 2 1

Cashier's Checks Outstanding, 315 .79
Interest Reserved, - 6,500.00

Total

THE HUB DRY
State of North Carolina,
County of Rockingham,

I, J. F. Watlington, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

; J. F. WATLINGTON, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this, 5th

.day of May, 1909. .

r 4 '4 W. A. TROTTER, N. P.

E. M. Redd, Directors.
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seem to be very good. And no mis-
take would be made should he be nam- - Greensboro, N. Cpation

(


